
How to sign up for the Effec ve Church Communica ons Website Membership 

This is for Dealers, RISO Sales Force, and individual Sales People—you can all get a free LifeTime Membership.  

This is NOT for your church clients—on the www.selltochurches.com website I have a special offer for them 

1. Go to www.effec vechurchcom.com 

2. CLICK ON ECC MEMBERSHIP. 

3. CLICK ON About and to sign up 

4. On the next page, click the LifeTime Membership box 

5. Fill in the form 

6. MOST IMPORTANT: for the COUPON CODE BOX, 

 Type in:    YVONSGIFT 

IGNORE Credit Card info, click you read the Terms 

7. Hit the red SIGN UP bu on and that’s all there is to that!   

You now have access to hundreds of ar cles, samples, and materials to help you sell 

to churches. You will receive automa c updates from the site that will no fy you of 

new material. *****the site: www.selltochurches.com will give you ps and ideas 

on how to make the most of this site—BE SURE to sign up for the newsle er on 

that site. 

If you have any ques ons about this process or the site itself, 

contact Yvon Prehn:  yvonthechurchlady@gmail.com 



INCREDIBLY IMPORTANT!!!!!! 

Sign up for the Newsle er on the Sell to Churches Website! 

This is extremely important because this is how I no fy you of new materials, how I coach you on how to 

use them and sell to the church. 

Just go to: h p://www.selltochurches.com 

CLICK HERE and it will take you 

to a form that only requires 

your name and email—fill in 

and you are done! 

This is what the newsle er looks like—very simple, it is just a quick read that will keep you updated on 

all the new resources available to you. PLEASE be sure your en re SALES TEAM that works with 

churches is ge ng this! 


